Treatment of the obese patient in primary care: targeting and meeting goals and expectations.
Obesity is a serious disease associated with increased patient risk of several comorbidities, including type 2 diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular disease, dyslipidemia, hypertension, some cancers, and greater mortality. Furthermore, obesity has a deleterious impact on quality of life and increases health care costs. Moderate weight loss of 5% to 10% has been shown to significantly improve several patient cardiometabolic risk factors and physical functioning, however, it is often difficult to begin the weight-loss conversation with patients. Primary care providers play a critical role in discussing the health effects of excess weight with patients, managing obesity-related comorbidities, and recommending appropriate weight-loss strategies. Open communication, realistic goal setting, and consistent monitoring are key factors in implementing an effective weight-loss program in the primary care setting. Although diet and lifestyle modifications are the first lines of approach and the foundation of any weight-loss strategy, in many cases, additional interventions may be necessary, including medical or surgical management. Herein, we discuss the approaches that primary care providers should consider when recommending appropriate weight-loss strategies for overweight/obese patients to achieve clinically meaningful weight loss, including pharmacotherapies approved for chronic management of patients with obesity, to be used as adjuncts to diet and lifestyle modifications, and surgical options.